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MORE BANK FAILURES 
Minneapolis Institutions 
Close Their Doors. 

Two 

WILL PROBABLY REOPEN AGAIN, 

Three Industrial Establishments in Chi. 

ongo Also Forced to the Wall Through 

the Collapse of the National Bank of 111. 

inois—~An Italinn Banker's Victims, 

ST. PAUL, 

aminer Keny« 

of the Bank « 

Dec. 23.-—~State Bank Ex 
nm yesterday took possession 

f Minnesota, and as a result 

of the closing of this bank the Unlon 

Stock Yards bank also closed I'he Bank 

of Minnesota's capital is £000,000, and it 

was considered one of the st 

in the west in « 

all the other banks in the city, had a share 
of the deposit of money, and at the 

time of the last statement had about §70 
O00 or £30,000 of state money on de posit It 

for the « 

was the main | 

rongest banks 

I'his bank, sommon with 

state 

was also the depository 
and until rec 

through which city business 
transacted. William Dawson, Sr 
president and William 

I'ne Dawsons ranked h 
financiers the he 
was Noma whose ev 

was in the 

bank, which closed it loor 

taneously ! f 
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fect] 

dang 
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De 
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Frank 

other ‘ 

the fir 

pervant 
' out of the wind 

Train Robbers Get Little 

BAN A 

Southern V 

Nooty 

train was 

200 miles 

day n 

mile of « 

dered the 

low 

went t 

about 

opened 

with a larg 

the r obbera 

Forty Fell with a NHridge, 

Wines hh W.Va, D At LL 

ton, the Moth 

church, 

wire suspension bridg 

their way to the 

The bridge gave way 

forty persons to the 

about forty feet below, Wilbur 

was Killed, and Miss Arlie 

Harry Anderson wore sever 

may die. Sey 

injuries 

after revival services in 

the worshippers arto ny 

over Fish erenk 

par of the 1 

precipit 

bel of 

mnsin wn 

ng about 

the eres 

Hammond 

nnd 

vy injured and 

others rece ed 

Brows 

eral minor 

Mra. Harrison's Stolen Watch 

INDIANA POLL Dec. 28 

ngo General Harrison's 

of a gold wateh belonging to his wife 

offered a reward {or ity recaver 

terday he received a paokngs Tran Chicago 
containing the watch, The local police 

had nothing to do with the recovery, and 
Genersl Harrison would say nothing, ex 
copt to admit the receipt of the watch. 

Returned, 

ral } 

house was robbed 

He 

nnd you 

| New 

tional 

| at aloe, dr 
| Bad'y Calve 
| waster 

weeks | 

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED | ITEMS OF STATE NEWS, 
Thursday, Dee, 17, 

Mrs, Caroline Perry died at her home In 
Lebanon, Conn., yesterday, aged nearly 
104 yours 

William K 
Colonel 

Oleott 

Fellows 

York 

During an 

succeods the late 
ns district attorney of 

exciting debate in the na- 

senate yesterday it was formally 

announced by Republican leaders that no 

attempt w M he made to pass the Dingley 
| bill 

he finnncinl loss caused by the storm 

ff Toesdsy night and Waednes 

New York city is 
FL 407.000 here 

to the 

day In and 

estimated at 

three deaths due 

vhout 

were 

storm 

Friday, Dee, 18, 

The national senate yesterday passed the 
bill, providing 

ation for 

imn ration nn 

ational qualifle immigrants 

msul Bergholtz, at 

that there are 50.000 

of the 

nited States ( 

opourts 

result [urkish atroc 

oe McK 
niready 

nley inauguration committee 

egun to receive applications 

organizati 

he country for places 

announced that there have 

u ¢ plague In Bom 

Hisease up 

KX) persons 

Saturday, Deo, 
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JCE MARKET 

Closing Quotations of the New York and 

Philadelphia Exchanges, 

General Markets, 

Live Stock Markets, 
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LANCASTER, Pa., Dec. 238 

Charles Turner, 
wanted at Hagerstown, 
derous assault on Harry McCoy, were cap 
tured in Sunday evening 
They were locked up to await action o 
Maryland authorities 

WirrLiamsront, Pa 
fan whose namo is 

William Britton, 
county 

Thomas Bird 
colored, who are 

Md, for a mar 

Columbia 

, Doo, 22 

unknown 

«An Ital 
murdered 

ut Big Mine, Jefferson 

I'he men were in a crowd, and 
something that was sald angered the Ital- 

fan, who drew un thrust the 

blade The Itall 

made 

stilutto 

Britton's 

his escape 

nnd 
into heart an 

BeEtnrLenegM, Pa., Dec 22 Vincenzo 
Friezo A) years, was fatally shot yes. 
terday by Benedetto Safliero, by the necl- 
dental discharge of a gun. The men were 
hunting when Safliero fell and his weapon 
was discharged, the contents lodging in 
the body of Friezo, who was walking 
ahead. He dled at St. Luke's hospital 
shortly afterward. The coroner's jury ex 
onerated Safliero from blame : 

Pa., Dec. 21 
a storekeeper at 

aged 

ASTER, : lsnne E 
Hershey Buyerstown, in 
Salisbury to } liscove ; 4 : y township, discovered robbers at 
tempting to blow o 

night and 

men returne 

there they 

open the sa 

pen his safe during the 
fire upon them. The 

| the fire and then fled. From 
went to Gap, where they blew 
fo of Daniel Dorshelmer 

1m of me a lot of notes 

opened 

and 

secured as and mev, 

SINOSs papers 

Ho I'he r the 

LA A 
K. Bergstresser has 

080 dar (e% Again ennsylvan 

Telephot par | loss of 

husband, wh 

explosion at 

y was killed by a 

New Hq 

Bergstresser was 

wagon 

been st 

dyna: 

Augn 

driver of the 

Hand n 

the 

on which dyna 

wed, and which was ex 
ploded through the 

last 
company’s some 

mite had 

arelossness it is al 

leged, of some of the company’s employes 

Pa, Dee 
brothers 

SOMERSET 

John Roddy 

FOALS rose 
Judge Longens 
the charge of committis 

21 James 

ng qd 32 

and 

and 28 
here before ctively, are on tH al 

Ker an to answer 

Ig one the most 

Atroct 

On the 1 

ver kr 1 the state 

ine 2 t Ww 
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Arimner 

» masked 
men entere 
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fOCUre Money 

Berkey so brutaily that 

Berkey 

received by a fall w 

escape 

a id Berkey. a 

veneral rd f i falling to 

yarned and twp 

death resulted 
% (dnughter als lind {  } 3 i from injuries 

attempting 0 

CHAMBED J OG a. > } 

w hie 
mer 

Over, hildren, is 

Iving in a erit oondi tio this resale 

of a myster 4 w" iz affair which o 

curred on Sat 
fired 

at while riding 
. 

panion I hree 

and fifteen went 

Whitecaps have threatened f lait 

ishment upon Over 

the affair was th 

that he knows his assallant 

no names 

a physician, 

occurrence 

was 

ne 

thes 
pun 

ved] that 

declares 

but will give 
His companion drove him to 
but will say nothing of the 

and it Is belie 

r work Over 

PHILADELPHIA, Dex Clinton G 
Hancock, general passenger agent of the 

Philadelphia and Reading railroad com 
pany, died at his home in this city last 

night. Mr. Hancock was born fifty-one 
years ago, in Philadelphia, of which 

father, Samuel FP. Hancock, was at one 

time controller. Young Clinton was adn 

eated in the public schools, and whon 19 

yoars of age entered the employ of the 

milrond company. For the sucoeeding 
thirty-two years he has continued his as 
sociation with it in various capacities, be 

coming general ticket agent in 1860 and 

general passenger agent ten years later 

Hanrtanvna, Dee. 21. The law prohibit. 
ing the manufacture and sale of ocleomar 
garine in Pennsylvania has been vigor 
ously enforeed and the sale of Imitation 
butter greatly rediced, says Major Levi 
Wella, state dairy and food commissioner, 

in his annual report to Governor Hast 

ings. In the eastern end of the state, 
however, many of the dealers, who for 
merly did business openly, have set up 
establishments across the line In New 
Jersey, and clandestinely shipped goods 
to private families, cheap restaurants and 
boarding house keepers in Penn olvania 
As private parties buying for their own 
use are not amenable to the law when 
they go outside the state to purchase the 
commissioner has not notion against the 

his 

seller, 

| the second tour 

| Bullding, Chicago 

YOUTH AND OLD AGE. 
Life is Not Measured by Years, but by 

Strength and Vigor, 
What Makes the Young Old and the Cid 

Young? Dr. Greene's Nervura the Great 
Restorative. 
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TO ALL 

ALIKE 

Men's Golumbias 
Women's Columbias 

Tandems 

100 
Tandems, *150   1 

IS COMPLETE. 

    

THE STOCK 
  

HARTFORD BICYCL 
$6. $50, $45   

: 1. SHE FFER, 
Build 

Agent, 

Crider's Exchuage BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  

PENNSYLVANIA 
Rallroad Company 

We bster’s 
International 

Dictionary 
rv of the {na 

The One Great Standard 

Personally Conducted Tours 

BOOCRE 

MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE Authority 

l L 

Standard 
of the U', &, Gov" Printing 

Three tours to Ca'llornia and the Pacifie / Offer, the 1K. Seprems 
Coast will leave Harrisburg, Altoona and Pitts . Court, all the State & 
Ad p ~ Va ' Nn ore Courts, aii of near 

h Ig, Jannary 5. February 24, and Mar h J i. ¥ 81 the Sehoollioakn 

Ins Five weeks in Californias on the first 

tour. and four weeks on the second Passen Warmly 
gers on the third tour may retarn on regular i Commended 

trains within nips months, stop will be made 3 i | Slate Raperintendents 
at New Orleans for Mard) Geass festivities on Rehools, Collate Pros 

Senin, vd oer Pdneators 
diamond wilhont puamie 

Invaluable 
Ih the homed MM, and te 
the teach ELOME, pro 
EE 1 man, and self 
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THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE, 
It is easy to find the word wanted 
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation, 
It iseasy to trece the grewth of a word, 
It is easy to learn whet a word moans, 

The New York Trivune 
The Intent edithon comes From the 

complete nem tial implies the west the 

t wind A vd ty pographiond sapervision . 
wide patie, tom, has » wirk bo which 
constantly asetal hl referer Aptis, Tom, 

GET THE BEST, 
men | sent on application tn 

G8 CC MERRIAM 00, Publishers, 
Springfield, Mass, "8A, 

wel > ALI FORNIA we 

wn FLORIDA seein 

Jackswmville tours. allo ving two weeks In 

Florida, will leave New York and Philadelphia 
fanuary 8, February 9 and and March 9, 

Kate. covering expooses on route in both 
direction, £50 from Piosburg, and proportion 
Ate rates from other points, 

For detalled itineraries and ober informa 

Hon, apply at tieket agencies, or address Thos 
KE. Watt, Pass, Aven! Wostern Distriet, 290 

Fifth Avenue, Pitisburg. "a Mar 7 

er 

. with fn 
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VW ANTED SEVERAL FAITHFUL MEN Ha 
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Photography 

Simplified. . 

OOK 

| ’ 

CERN 
7 Nu OR THE 

STORE, 

SHOE FOR 
WINTER USE. 

It ABSOLUTELY prevents slipping, 
and insures perfect safety and comiort io 
horse and driver, 

SBhod with the * Neversiip ™ your horse's 

feet are always in good condition — kept so 
by not having to constantly remove tha 
shoes for sharpening. 

The CALKS are REMOVABLE, 

cel-Centered and SELF-SHARPENING 

When worn out new Calks can be easily ine 
serted without removing shoes, saving an 

immense amount of time usually lot at the 
blacksmith shop, 

On receipt of postal will mail free our do. 
seriptive circular containing prices of Calked 
Shoes, ready to be nailed on r trial, ollered 

A this winler at very low prices 

  

  

  
FOR BY 

JONES & COMPANY 
PHILIPSBURG, PA. 

tre county. 

COALD § mx 
RHOADS 

SHIPPING ¢ 0 0 @ 0 @ 

o o COMMISSION MERCHANT 

SALY 

'SB 

-» DEALER IN - 

ANTHRACITE, BITUMINOUS 
AND WOODLAND 

COALS 
Grain, Corn Ears, Shelled 

Corn, Oats, Baled 

Hay and Straw, 

KINDLING WOOD 

By the Bunch or Cord, mn guanti. 

ties to swil Pavedsers, 

Clean Washed Sand. Renpoctiolly | 

lHelts the pateonnge of his triends 
and the public at his conl yan 
NEAR PF. RR STATION, 

DEIILEFOXTIE. 

ED. K. 
RHOADS  


